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27.04.2023 
 
 

Dear students/esteemed part4c4pants,  
 
F4rst of all, we would l4ke to express that we are del4ghted to part4c4pate 4n th4s beaut4ful event, as 4t 4s be4ng 
held for the second t4me th4s year for the d4scovery of new talents 4n the name of the nat4onal art of com4cs. 
We want to express our thanks toBahçeşeh4r Un4vers4ty, Dean of the Faculty of Commun4cat4on, Prof. Dr. 
Kemal Süher, Head of Cartoon and An4mat4on Department and An4m.İst D4rector Prof. Dr. Nazlı Eda Noyan 
and all our professors who contr4buted on lead4ng such an event. We would also l4ke to express our grat4tude 
to our sponsors; Arka Bahçe Publ4sh4ng and Com4c Book Shop, Wacom Türk4ye B4l4msel Eserler 
(Author4zed Dealer of Wacom), and Beyoğlu Gazoz (Soda) Company. F4nally, we would l4ke to 
acknowledge our esteemed jury members who w4ll contr4bute w4th the4r v4s4on, exper4ence, and op4n4ons; 
Ahmet Kocaoğlu (owner of Arka Bahçe Publ4sh4ng and Com4c Book Shop), H=lal Hayal= (w4nner of last 
year's com4c book compet4t4on & com4c book/webtoon author and art4st), Assoc. Prof. Mehmet Korkut 
Öztek=n (academ4c member of Dokuz Eylül Un4vers4ty, Faculty of F4ne Arts, Graph4c Des4gn Department 
& com4cs book art4st), Murat Palta (Illustrator), Prof. Dr. Nazlı Eda Noyan (Bahçeşeh4r Un4vers4ty, Faculty 
of Commun4cat4on, Head of An4mat4on Department & An4m.İst D4rector) Özgür Yıldırım (com4c book 
art4st) and Uğur Erbaş (an4mator & com4c book art4st).    
 
We want to h4ghl4ght two 4mportant dates regard4ng our compet4t4on, wh4ch has no subject restr4ct4on and 
no age l4m4t. The deadl4ne for part4c4pat4on 4n our compet4t4on has been determ4ned as September 3rd, 2023, 
Sunday (23:59). Deta4led 4nformat4on about the story summary, character des4gn sheet, env4ronment des4gn 
sheet, and the contents of s4x com4c book pages, four of wh4ch are pol4shed and two of wh4ch are sketches 
(drafts), requested from our part4c4pants unt4l th4s date, are expla4ned w4th examples on the An4m.4st webs4te 
(www.4stanbulan4mat4onplatform.com/2023). After th4s date, our esteemed jury members w4ll f4nal4ze the4r 
evaluat4ons and determ4ne the names of our part4c4pants who w4ll be awarded the f4rst, second, and th4rd 
places. After the assessment 4s announced, our w4nn4ng cand4dates must subm4t the4r completed work by 
May 19th, 2023, Sunday (23:59). Page cr4ter4a and deta4ls determ4ned accord4ng to the selected com4c 
book echole, can be v4ewed on the An4m.Ist webs4te. The works, wh4ch w4ll be del4vered on May 19th, 2024, 
w4ll be pr4nted separately by Arka Bahçe Publ4sh4ng and Com4c Book Shop and w4ll be on the shelves when 
completed. In add4t4on, the w4nners w4ll have technolog4cal equ4pment by WACOM Türk4ye B4l4msel 
Eserler and a Storyboard Pro l4cense by Toon Boom Harmony Storyboard PRO. Deta4ls about the awards 
w4ll be shared on the An4m.4st webs4te as soon as poss4ble.  
 
Bel4ev4ng that everyone has a story worth tell4ng and the mag4c of shar4ng these adventures w4th the masses 
through appropr4ate med4ums, we look forward to see4ng new talents' stor4es through draw4ngs, panels, and 
speech balloons as we look forward to your part4c4pat4on. 
 

Organ4zat4on Comm4ttee of the Second An4m.4st Com4c Book Compet4t4on 
(Alphabet4cal Order)  

 
Ahmet Kocaoglu 

Owner of the Arka Bahçe Publ4sh4ng and Com4c Book Shop 
 

Lect. Can Pek4n 
BAU, Faculty of Commun4cat4on, Department of Cartoon and An4mat4on 

 
Prof. Dr. Nazl4 Eda Noyan 

BAU, Faculty of Commun4cat4on, Head of An4mat4on Department and An4m.Ist D4rector 
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BASIC INFORMATION ABOUT THE CONTEST 
 

 
Subject: There is no subject limitation. 
 
However, it should not be overlooked that this competition takes place within an education 
institution, and it should not be forgotten that an insulting, political, sexual and/or offensive 
statement or image directed at the individuals will not be tolerated in any way. Content deemed 
inappropriate as a result of the evaluations of the jury members will be eliminated from the 
competition. 
 
Age L6m6tat6on: There #s no age l#m#tat#on.  
 
Calendar: For the com#c book, you w#ll part#c#pate #n the compet#t#on to be evaluated, a total of 
four p#eces of content, #nclud#ng; 
 
1) Part%c%pat%on Form 
2) Story Summary,  
3) Total of S%x (F%n%shed / Pol%shed (4) and Sketch / Draft (2)) Pages Taken from Your Com#c Book 
Project Work,  
4) Character Des%gn Sheet  
5) Env%ronment Illustrat%on Sheet,  
 
must be subm#tted unt#l September 3rd, 2023, Sunday (23:59) should be prepared and sent to 
an#m#st@bau.edu.tr or can.pek#n@bau.edu.tr. Appl#cat#ons of the contestants who send m#ss#ng 
four p#eces of content unt#l September 3rd, 2023, Sunday (23:59) w#ll not be cons#dered! 
 
The works that are ranked as a result of the evaluat#on w#ll be del#vered to start the pr#nt#ng process 
on May 19th, 2024, Sunday (23:59). 
 
Note: You can follow the "an%m%st_%stanbul" and "bau_cartoon_an%mat%on" pages on Instagram 
about the tra#n#ng, #nformat#on, panels, workshops, and conversat#ons planned and targetted fort 
he part#c#pants for the “2nd An%m.İst Com%c Book Compet%t%on”.  
 
Note: If you have any quest#ons regard#ng the 2nd An#m.İst Com#c Book Contest, please get #n 
touch w#th an#m#st@bau.edu.tr and/or can.pek#n@bau.edu.tr e-ma#l addresses.  
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SEPTEMBER 3RD, 2023, SUNDAY (23:59), SUBMISSION 
CONTENT 
“El#m#nat#on” 

 
1) Part6c6pat6on Form: Th#s form #s f#lled to set an example for the part#c#pants.  You may reach 
out the part#c#pat#on form on www.4stanbulan4mat4onplatform.com/2023 web-page.  

 
2nd ANİM.İST COMIC BOOK CONTEST 

“PARTICIPATION FORM” 
(27.04.2023 – 19.05.2024) 

Bahçeşeh%r Un%vers%ty, Faculty of An#mat#on, Cartoon & An#mat#on Department 
Arkabahçe Publ%sh%ng and Com%c Book Store  

WACOM Türk#ye, B#l#msel Eserler 
Toon Boom Harmony, Storyboard Pro 

Beyoğlu Soda Pop 
 
 

ARTIST’S/ DESIGNER’S 
 
Name / Surname: Al# Ahmedoğlu 
 
Phone (GSM): +90 (534) 567 89 10 
 
E-Ma6l Address: ahmet.ahmetoglu@gma#l.com  
 
Date of B6rth: 01.01.2005 
  
Educat6on / Work: Bahçeşeh#r Un#vers#ty, Faculty of Commun#cat#on, Cartoon & 
An#mat#on Department 

 
(Br6ef) B6ography: Born #n Istanbul, Beyoğlu, #n 2005, Ahmedoğlu stud#ed at Vel# 
Bey Anatol#an F#ne Arts H#gh School, Art Department, to advance h#s #nterest #n art 
and des#gn, wh#ch he d#scovered from an early age. Ahmetoğlu, … 

 
 
 

 
 
                                                                                                                                  

S6gnature: 
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COMIC BOOK PROJECT’S 
 
Name: “Journey to the Past” 
 
Echole: Amer#can (Com#cs)1  
 
Number of Pages: 1022 
 
Year: 2023 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
1 Detailed information on comic book echoles can be found under the title May 19th, 2024, Sunday, (23:59) Submission 
Content.   
2 Detailed information on page numbers regarding to the chosen comic book echole can be found under the title May 
19th, 2024, Sunday, (23:59) Submission Content.   
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2) Story Summary3: The sample story summary deals with the work of William Shakespeare 
(1564-1616) named “Macbeth”, which was first exhibited in 1606 and is about Scotland between 
the years 1040-1057 (Page Size: A4, Font: Times New Roman, Point: 12, Format: PDF). 
 

MACBETH 
William Shakespeare 

 
"The victorious Lord of Glamis, Macbeth, and his close friend Banquo, one of the army commanders, was walking 
around the battlefield when three witches greet Macbeth using three different titles: "Lord of Glamis", "Baron of 
Cawdor" and "King of Scotland". After referring Banquo as "the ancestor of future kings", they disappear. Just then, 
a messenger sent by King Duncan announces that Macbeth has been declared Baron of Cawdor for his success in the 
war. Since the prophecy made by the witches is fulfilled so soon, Macbeth thinks he may be the king and writes a 
letter to his wife, describing what happened. Lady Macbeth, who reads the letter, is immediately enthused, after which 
she receives the news of the excellent opportunity to realize her plan; King Duncan informs them that he wants to stay 
in Macbeth's castle to see the war hero, the Baron of Cawdor. Lady Macbeth tells her husband Macbeth, who arrives 
at his castle after a while, that he must kill King Duncan and open the way to the throne without wasting time. Macbeth, 
UnUtUally agaUnst the Udea, Us convinced to kill the king. Arriving at the palace a few days after Macbeth's arrival, King 
Duncan retreats to his room after the banquet given in his honor. Macbeth kills King Duncan late at night, as planned. 
Lady Macbeth smears the swords of the servants wUth the king's blood and leaves them on the sleeping servants. The 
following day, when the king is found dead, the servants at the gate are blamed and executed. Upon this very suspicious 
event, the heirs, Prince Malcolm, and Prince Donalbain, flee the country. The throne falls to Macbeth, a distant relative 
of the king, as the witches prophesied. But this time, Macbeth does not like the idea that his close friend Banquo will 
be the ancestor of kings, based on the witches' prophecy, and decides to kill him too. Macbeth's men kill Banquo, but 
his son Fleance manages to escape. At the banquet in honor of his kingdom that evening, Macbeth faces the ghost of 
Banquo because of his guilt. Fearful of this event, Macbeth returns to the witches, who warn him to be careful with 
Fife Baron Macduff. Uneasy in the face of this warning, the witches tell Macbeth that no one born by a woman can 
harm him and that his judgment will be permanent as long as the forest does not rise up and stand against his castle. 
Macbeth attacks Macduff's castle due to the witches wanUng, killing everyone, including his wife and children. 
Macbeth is relieved; he thinks that Macduff is dead, that there is no such thing as walking to the castle of the forest, 
and that everyone is ultimately born by a woman. However, he did not know that Macduff, Baron of Fife, was saved 
because he was not in the castle at the time of the massacre. Meanwhile, Prince Malcolm, who has taken refuge in 
England, and his friend Macduff, burning with the desire for revenge, begin forming an army to end Macbeth's rule. 
After a while, the growing army pauses in the forest behind the castle. The commanders ordered the soldiers to cut 
down trees and use the branches as camouflage. The army proceeds towards the palace in this way. During these 
events, King Macbeth receives the news of the death of his wife, Lady Macbeth, who has been out of her mind for a 
long time due to guilt, and that the forest has come to his castle by rising. Quickly realizing what happened, Macbeth 
realizes that the witches' prophecy has come true. Finally confronted by Macduff, Macbeth learns that Macduff was 
prematurely plucked from his mother's womb when he confidently declares that no one born by a woman can harm 
him. These are the last words he hears before he dies, and after Macbeth's death, Prince Malcolm, son of the late King 
Duncan, ascends the throne as King of Scots as he deserves. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
3 Regarding the evaluation process, your name should not be written on these works! 
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3) Total S6x (“Four” (4) Pol#shed /F#n#shed Pages, “Two” (2) Sketch / Draft Pages) Pages4 
from Your Com6c Book Project, Resolution (For All Pages) 300 DPI, Color Mode: CMYK 
 
The pages that you should use for all comic echoles5 are presented on 
www.4stanbulan4mat4onplatform.com/2023 web-page as PSD file format as both single and double 
pages. Please use the relevant PSD files! 
 

 
This image contains an example of a (single) page presented to the participants in PSD format. 

 
* The innermost (dark blue-violet) area contains the secure part containing the panels; speech 
balloons and actual drawings should not protrude beyond this area. 
* The middle (red-pink) area defines the page size, the area used after cutting. 
* The outermost (light blue) area is the overflow; It refers to the part used to compensate for the 
errors that will occur while cutting after printing. 
 
Speech balloons and texts (CMYK) should be used in a single color, black (C:0, M:O, Y:0, K: 
100). Drawing, speech balloons, and text layers should be arranged entirely separately to avoid 
possible errors! 

 
4 Regarding the evaluation process, your name should not be written on these works! 
5 Detailed information on comic book echoles can be found under the title, May 19th, 2024, Sunday, (23:59) 
Submission Content.   
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Since the pages will be curtained with folds according to the thickness of the facing pages, please 
consider ensuring safe areas on the facing pages; essential parts of the story must not overflow 
outside the secure area! 

 
Four double (or two s#ngle) pages, must be f#n#shed and pol#shed #n every sense, such as; 
arrang#ng panels, the compos#t#on of f#gures and env#ronment, l#ne art, color, l#ght shadow, and 
order of sentences #n speech balloons. Also, one double (or two s#ngle) pages must conta#n the 
draft (sketches) of the overall page layout.   
 

 
(Ref: https://www.quora.com/Should-I-learn-to-draw-comUc-books-Uf-Im-a-comUc-book-wrUter) 

 
The Umage above has been Uncluded to set an example Un terms of the vUsual qualUty of the pages that have been 

specUfUed as fUnUshed/polUshed and sketch/draft pages above. We do not ask for the sketch/draft and fUnUshed/polUshed 
versUons of the same pages as Un the example, but a total of sUx dUfferent pages - four of whUch should be 

fUnUshed/polUshed, and two should be submUtted as sketch/draft. 
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4) (Ma6n) Character Des6gn Sheet6 (Page S6ze: A3 (29.7 x 42.0 cm) Resolut6on: 300 DPI, 
Color Mode: CMYK 

 

 
(Ref: https://www.behance.net/gallery/170561793/Zeynep_Nur_RamadanU_Concept_Art_for_AnUmatUon )   

 
* Facial expression on the left that will present “various gestures from different angles” of the 
character (min. 4 –max. 5)7.  
* Pose (min. 3 – max. 4) showing “different action poses of the character from head to toe, using 
different angles” on the right8.  
* A "complete" illustration of the character in the middle.  
, 
Things to Consider: It would be appropriate to keep the level of detail low with the background 
so it does not interfere with the facial expressions, action poses and illustration. Choosing cool or 
low-saturation colors in the background is also beneficial.   
* It is necessary to leave a space of one (1) cm from each side and ensure that the mimic / pose 
drawings do not overflow beyond this one cm and the paper itself.  
* It will be appropriate to specify the character's name with a font that will adapt to the overall 
design (in a way that only takes up a little space).  

 
6 Regarding the evaluation process, your name should not be written on these works! 
7 It can be presented so that only its contours (line art) are visible (cleanly and meticulously), and color and light 
shadow can be added upon request. 
8 It can be presented so that only its contours (line art) are visible (cleanly and meticulously), and color and light 
shadow can be added upon request. 
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5) ((Frequently Used) Env6ronment Illustration Sheet9 (Page Size: A3 (29.7 x 42.0 cm) 
Resolution: 300 DPI, Color Mode: CMYK 
 

 
(Ref: https://www.behance.net/gallery/170564019/Zeren_Ulya_KayUkcU_Concept_Art_for_AnUmatUon) 

 
* It is essential for this illustration to reflect the environment as comprehensively as possible by 
using a wide angle. 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
9 Regarding the evaluation process, your name should not be written on these works! 
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MAY 19th, 2024, SUNDAY (23:59) SUBMISSION CONTENT 
“F#nal” 

 
Amer6can Echole (Com%cs): 96-112 Pages 

French-Belg6an Echole (Franco-Belg%an / Bande Dess%nee): 48 Pages 
Japanese Echole (Manga): 128 Pages 

Ital6an Echole (Fumett%): 98 Pages 
 

You may reach out for further #nformat#on regard#ng to the com#c book echoles us#ng the l#nks 
down below:   

https://www.quora.com/What-are-the-differences-between-American-French-Japanese-and-
Italian-comic-books 

https://www.europecomics.com/history-italian-comics-part-1/  
https://med#um.com/mrcom#cs/an-#ntroduct#on-to-com#cs-#n-the-west-part-2-franco-belg#an-

d8b017087848  
https://www.21-draw.com/what-#s-manga-a-gu#de-to-japanese-com#c-books/  

https://med#um.com/mrcom#cs/an-#ntroduct#on-to-com#cs-#n-the-west-part-1-amer#can-com#cs-
f043aaa55781  

 
Completed comic book works should be submitted in PSD and JPEG formats to meet the number 
of pages required by the above formats. The layers should be added and organized regularly. 
Creating the layers by naming them separately and in detail is essential to adjust your work in 
case of any corrections will make the preparation process of the album much more manageable. 
 
However, it is essential to set the color mode of the pages as CMYK (not RGB) for convenience 
in the printing process. Pages whose color mode is edited later to CMYK will experience 
significant changes in color scheme, so it would be helpful to adjust this setting before starting 
any coloring process! 
 
Detailed information about the page layout and details is mentioned in the September 3rd,, 2023, 
Sunday (23:59) Subm#ss#on Content t#tle, please read it carefully! 
 
The works that do not meet the conditions mentioned above and the participants who do not 
submit their comic book works on May 19th, Sunday, 2024 (23:59) will be disqualified from the 
competition, regardless of their rank! 
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2nd ANİM.İST COMİC BOOK COMPETİTİON 
“LIST OF CONDITIONS” 

 
1. The compet#t#on #s organ#zed for amateur and profess#onal art#sts/des#gners #n Turkey, except 
for the jury members and f#rst-degree relat#ves of the organ#z#ng comm#ttee members.  
2. The works that are ranked as a result of the compet#t#on w#ll be publ#shed by Arka Bahçe 
Publ#sh#ng and Com#c Book Store. 
3. There #s no l#m#t to any echole or techn#que for the com#c book work to be subm#tted for 
appl#cat#on. 
4. Deta#led #nformat#on about the pr#nt#ng process of the works that w#ll part#c#pate #n the 
compet#t#on, are ment#oned #n the May 19th, 2024 (23:59) folder.  
5. To be ranked #n the compet#t#on, the four spec#f#ed contents (a story summary, completed (4) 
and sketch pages (2), a (ma#n) character des#gn sheet, and an env#ronment des#gn sheet) must be 
presented ent#rely and sent to an#m#st@bau.edu.tr or can.pek#n@bau.edu.tr e-ma#l addresses unt#l 
September 3rd, 2023, Sunday (23:59). The works that pass the select#on and are ranked must be 
completed and also sent to an#m#st@bau.edu.tr or can.pek#n@bau.edu.tr by May 19th, 2024, 
Sunday (23:59). Even though the com#c book artworks pass the select#on stage and are ranked, 
they w#ll be d#squal#f#ed regardless of the part#c#pant's degree #f the requested work #s not subm#tted 
by May 19th, 2024, Sunday (23:59). 
6. There should be no logo, #nst#tut#on name or s#gn on the pre-select#on works, #nclud#ng the 
#nst#tut#ons and organ#zat#ons organ#z#ng the compet#t#on. However, #t should not conta#n symbols 
or #mages that are pol#t#cal, contrary to human r#ghts, or conta#n sexual#ty. Also, please do not 
#nclude your name/surname or any other personal #nformat#on #n your subm#ss#ons (a story 
summary, a total of s#x com#c book pages pol#shed (4) and sketch/draft (2) pages, a character des#gn 
sheet, and an env#ronment sheet).    
7. The com#c book artwork must be or#g#nal and not publ#shed. If found otherw#se, the subm#ss#on 
w#ll be d#squal#f#ed regardless of the part#c#pant's rank. 
8. There #s no subject restr#ct#on for the com#c book compet#t#on. 
9. Com#c book artworks part#c#pat#ng #n the compet#t#on must be only #n Turk#sh or Engl#sh. If any 
other language #s used, the work w#ll be d#squal#f#ed. 
10. If necessary, the Organ#z#ng Comm#ttee may change the compet#t#on calendar or cancel #t by 
announc#ng #t #n advance. 
11. The compet#t#on results w#ll be announced through the press and soc#al med#a, and the awards 
w#ll be presented to the authors at an event to be announced #n 2024. 
12. The prof#t of the part#c#pant/part#c#pants from the pr#nted com#c book product (regardless of 
how many people are #nvolved #n #ts product#on) #s determ#ned as "10%" over the sales. 
13. Part#c#pants apply#ng to the 2nd An#m.İst Com#c Book Compet#t#on declare and accept #n 
advance that Bahçeşeh#r Un#vers#ty has the r#ght to the#r subm#ss#ons for d#splay#ng, keep#ng #n 
arch#ves, reproduc#ng/publ#sh#ng on the #nternet or #n other ways, and us#ng #t as they w#sh, w#thout 
any t#me and number restr#ct#ons. However, the Organ#z#ng Comm#ttee of the 2nd An#m.İst Com#cs 
Contest ensures that the personal #nformat#on and r#ghts obta#ned dur#ng the appl#cat#on process 
w#ll be reserved and not shared w#th th#rd part#es.  
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2nd ANİM.İST COMIC BOOK CONTEST 
“AWARDS” 

 
 

1) … TL worth of WACOM techn#cal equ#pment (Evaluat#on Process) 
2) … TL worth of WACOM techn#cal equ#pment (Evaluat#on Process) 
3) … TL worth of WACOM techn#cal equ#pment (Evaluat#on Process) 

 
*  The w#nn#ng com#c book projects w#ll be publ#shed #nd#vud#ally by the Arka Bahçe Publ%sh%ng 
and the Com%c Book Store. 
 
* F#rst pr#ze w#nner w#ll rece#ve one-year of Toon Boom Harmony, Storyboard Pro l#cense.  
 
* The w#nner of th#s year w#ll be #nv#ted as a jury member to the "3rd An%m.%st Com%cs 
Compet%t%on", wh#ch #s planned to be held next year. 
 
You can access the album, wh#ch cons#sts of the works of last year's w#nners, on the webs#te 
www.#stanbulan#mat#onplatform.com/ç#zg#-roman. 
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2nd ANİM.İST COMIC BOOK COMPETITION 
“JURY MEMBERS” 

- Alphabet#cal Order - 
 

AHMET KOCAOĞLU 
Arka Bahçe Publishing and Comic Book Store Owner 

 
Born in 1965 in Istanbul, Ahmet Kocaoğlu graduated from İstanbul Teknik University, Management of 
Engineering Department in 1987. After working mainly in the textile and finance sectors, Kocaoğlu started 
his own company and published the Batman comics series under "Büyük Mavi Publ=sh=ng", which he 
established. Although this product, which was published in its original format and color for the first time in 
Turkey, was highly appreciated, the publication process was interrupted due to problems in distribution. He 
founded "Arka Bahçe Publishing" to start publishing again on the occasion of the store called "Gerekli 
Şeyler", which he opened jointly with his brother. After separating his ways with his partners in the 
adventure of "Gerekli Şeyler", Kocaoğlu is still dealing with comics and fantasy novel publishing with the 
"Arka Bahçe Comic Book Store" in Beşiktaş today.  

ArkaBahçe ResmI OffIcIal WebsIte: https://www.arkabahce.com.tr 
LInkedIn: https://www.l4nked4n.com/4n/ahmet-kocaoğlu-80b2b927/?or4g4nalSubdoma4n=tr 

Instagram: https://www.4nstagram.com/ahmetkocaoglu1/?hl=en (ahmetkocaoglu1) 
 

HİLAL HAYALİ 
Com4c Book / Webtoon Author & Art4st 

 
Hilal Hayali, who was born in 2000 in Istanbul and has a great interest in fantasy worlds, was introduced 
to comics at an early age. She developed herself in this field and published her first webtoon work at 18; as 
an author and illustrator. Hayali shared the work titled "Kana Hükmeden Kral" (The King Who Ruled Over 
Blood), in which she took part as an artist. Her comic book artwork, named "Şeytan Tüyü" (Feather of the 
Demon), in which she was both the author and artist, was selected first in the 1st ANİM.İST Comic Book 
Competition held last year. Hayal4 also g4ves onl4ne com4c book/webtoon lectures and cont4nues pursu4ng 
her com4c book artworks.     

ArtStatIon: https://www.artstat4on.com/h4lalhayal4 
LInkedIn: https://tr.l4nked4n.com/4n/h4lal-hayal4-915316248 

Instagram: https://www.4nstagram.com/h4lallhayal4/ (h4lallhayal4) 
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MEHMET KORKUT ÖZTEKİN 
Ass4st. Prof. at Dokuz Eylül Un4vers4ty, Faculty of F4ne Arts, Graph4c Des4gn Department 

Com4c Book Art4st 
Illustrator 

 
Born 4n 1976 4n Izm4r, Öztek4n began h4s art educat4on at Izm=r Anatol=an F=ne Arts H=gh School. Then, he 
rece4ved a scholarsh4p from B=lkent Un=vers=ty, Faculty of F=ne Arts, Des=gn and Arch=tecture, Department 
of Graph=c Des=gn, where he completed h4s B.A. H4s book, wh4ch was adapted from h4s prof4c4ency 4n art 
thes4s “Manga; B=r Kültürel D=ren=ş Aracı" (Manga; A Tool of Cultural Res4stance), has taken 4ts place on 
the shelves by İlet=ş=m Publ=sh=ng. In 2013, he took part as a guest art4st 4n two of the 4ssues of "Hellra=ser: 
The Dark Watch" ser4es wr4tten by Brandon Syfert, based on the or4g4nal story and characters of Cl=ve 
Barker. In add4t4on, he was the lead art4st of Frank M=ller's "RoboCop: Last Stand" com4c book. 
Furthermore, he 4llustrated the graph4c novel “Out of Woods; A Journey Through Depress=on and Anx=ety” 
by the lawyer Brent W=ll=ams and was honored w4th the 2018 IBPA Benjam=n Frankl=n Award – S4lver 
Medal. Ass4st. Prof. Mehmet Korkut Öztek4n 4s the v4ce pres4dent of Dokuz Eylül Un=vers=ty, Faculty of 
F=ne Arts, V=sual Commun=cat=on Des=gn Department, and the head of the Graph=c Arts Department, Major 
of Art. 

Behance: https://www.behance.net/korkutoztek4nDaldede 
LInkedIn: https://tr.l4nked4n.com/4n/mehmet-korkut-öztek4n-99a84918 

Instagram: https://www.4nstagram.com/draldede/?hl=en (draldede) 
 

MURAT PALTA 
Illustrator 

 
Born 4n 1990 4n Hatay, Palta 4s a graduate of Kütahya Dumlupınar Un=vers=ty, Faculty of F=ne Arts, Graph=c 
Des=gn Major of Art under V=sual Commun=cat=on Department. Work4ng 4n var4ous advert4s4ng agenc4es 4n 
Istanbul, Palta part4c4pated 4n the Internat=onal M=n=ature Fest=val 4n Alg4ers/T4l4msan 4n 2013 and 
m4n4ature and 4llum4nat4on art workshops. Inv4ted to the 4th Ural Contemporary Arts Industr=al B=enn=al 4n 
2017, Palta also des4gned the poster for the 37th Istanbul F=lm Fest=val 4n 2018 and collaborated w4th brands 
such as Apple and Lev='s 4n 2019. Palta, who uses pop culture elements 4n h4s m4n4ature 4llustrat4ons that 
g4ve the 4mpress4on of an anc4ent manuscr4pt at f4rst, creates a contemporary and v4sual language for l4terary 
p4eces, art4st4c works, and da4ly events that he 4nterprets 4n th4s way. He cont4nues h4s work as a freelancer 
4n Istanbul. 

ResmI İnternet Sayfası: https://muratpalta.com 
Behance: https://www.behance.net/muratpalta 

Instagram: https://www.4nstagram.com/mr.muratpalta/?hl=en (mr.muratpalta) 
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NAZLI EDA NOYAN 
Prof. Dr. at Bahçeşeh=r Un=vers=ty, Faculty of Commun=cat=on, An=mat=on Department 

D4rector of An=m.İst 
Com4c Book Author & Illustrator 

 
Born 4n Izm4r 4n 1974, Noyan completed her undergraduate stud4es at Dokuz Eylül Un=vers=ty, Faculty of 
F=ne Arts, Graph=c Des=gn Department, and her master's degree 4n Graph=c Des=gn Deparment from B=lkent 
Un=vers=ty and Flor=da Un=vers=ty, and completed her Ph.D. 4n Art H=story Department at İstanbul Tekn=k 
Un=vers=ty. Hav4ng worked as a des4gn 4ntern at UNICEF Ghana, Noyan 4s the found4ng cha4rman of 
Bahçeşeh=r Un=vers=ty, Faculty of Commun=cat=on, Department of Cartoon and An=mat=on, and the author 
and 4llustrator of 13 ch4ldren's books. Tak4ng part as a wr4ter and d4rector 4n an4mated f4lms that were 
deemed worthy of many awards and screen4ngs 4n the nat4onal and 4nternat4onal arena, Prof. Dr. Nazlı Eda 
Noyan 4s also the founder and d4rector of the BAU An=m.İst An=mat=on Fest=val and Educat=on Platform. 

LInkedIn: https://tr.l4nked4n.com/4n/nazlı-eda-noyan-6560a41a3 
OffIcIal WebsIte: https://girlsawthesea.net 

Instagram: https://www.4nstagram.com/l4ttlenarrans/?hl=en (l4ttlenarrans) 
 

ÖZGÜR YILDIRIM 
Com4c Book Art4st 

Concept Art4st 

 
Yıldırım graduated from Marmara Un=vers=ty, Faculty of F=ne Arts, Department of Industr=al Des=gn, and 
cont4nued h4s concept des4gn and storyboard4ng career. In 2012, h4s work on the com4c book "Outlaw 
Terr=tory" 4n Image Com=cs was the beg4nn4ng of h4s work 4n th4s f4eld. In 2016, he was among the 
compet4t4on w4nners where Mark M=llar was look4ng for new talent. Currently, he 4s the art d4rector of 
Sandstorm Com=cs. In add4t4on, he works at stud4os as a concept art4st and com4c book art4st, such as; 
M=llarworld, Marvel Com=cs, Image Com=cs, Netfl=x, D=sney and Boom! Stud=os. Some of h4s pr4nt works 
are “Black Panther vs. Deadpool” (Marvel, 2018), “H=t-G=rl” (Image, 2018), “Lok=” (Marvel, 2019), “S=lver 
Surfer – Ann=h=lat=on: Scourge” (Marvel, 2019), “Revenge of the Cosm=c Ghost R=der” (Marvel, 2020), 
“Jup=ter's Legacy: Requ=em” (Image, 2021), “Moon Kn=ght” (Marvel, 2021), “K=ng of Sp=es” (Image, 2022), 
and “The Ambassadors” (Image, 2023) . 

LInkedIn: https://tr.l4nked4n.com/4n/ozgur-y4ld4r4m-3a563047 
Marvel (ComIcs Creators) : https://www.marvel.com/com4cs/creators/13585/ozgur_y4ld4r4m 

Instagram: https://www.4nstagram.com/ozgury4ld4r4m_/?hl=en (ozgury4ld4r4m_) 
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UĞUR ERBAŞ 
An4mator 

Com4c Book Art4st 
Graph4c Des4gner 

 
Born 4n Ankara 4n 1977, Erbaş graduated from Hacettepe Un=vers=ty, Faculty of F=ne Arts, Graph=c Des=gn 
Department. Erbaş, who started h4s graduate educat4on 4n the same department and jo4ned the staff as a 
research ass4stant, later turned to the sector and was awarded prest4g4ous nat4onal and 4nternat4onal awards 
w4th h4s an4mat4on works such as "Köçekçe" (A L4vely Dance Tune), "Dünyanın Kapıları" (Doors of the 
World) and "Car=yeler ve Geceler" (Concub4nes and N4ghts). Produc4ng two graph4c novels, "Gozo ve 
Sagre" (Gozo and Sagre) and "Germakoç4", Erbaş st4ll cont4nues h4s work 4n an4mat4on, graph4c des4gn, and 
graph4c novels as a freelance worker. 

LInkedIn: https://www.l4nked4n.com/4n/ugur-erbas-36745247/ 
Apple Podcast (Serbest Cuma): https://podcasts.apple.com/tr/podcast/serbest-cuma-uğur-erbaş-gozo-ve-

sagre-01/4d1511410923?4=1000501731096&l=tr 
Instagram: https://www.4nstagram.com/ugurerbas.artworks/?hl=en (ugurerbas.artworks) 
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2nd ANİM.İST COMIC BOOK COMPETITION 
“ORGANIZATION COMMITTEE” 

- Alphabet#cal Order - 
 

AHMET KOCAOĞLU 
Arka Bahçe Publishing and Comic Book Store Owner 

 
Born in 1965 in Istanbul, Ahmet Kocaoğlu graduated from İstanbul Teknik University, Management of 
Engineering Department in 1987. After working mainly in the textile and finance sectors, Kocaoğlu started 
his own company and published the Batman comics series under "Büyük Mavi Publ=sh=ng", which he 
established. Although this product, which was published in its original format and color for the first time in 
Turkey, was highly appreciated, the publication process was interrupted due to problems in distribution. He 
founded "Arka Bahçe Publishing" to start publishing again on the occasion of the store called "Gerekli 
Şeyler", which he opened jointly with his brother. After separating his ways with his partners in the 
adventure of "Gerekli Şeyler", Kocaoğlu is still dealing with comics and fantasy novel publishing with the 
"Arka Bahçe Comic Book Store" in Beşiktaş today.  

ArkaBahçe ResmI OffIcIal WebsIte: https://www.arkabahce.com.tr 
LInkedIn: https://www.l4nked4n.com/4n/ahmet-kocaoğlu-80b2b927/?or4g4nalSubdoma4n=tr 

Instagram: https://www.4nstagram.com/ahmetkocaoglu1/?hl=en (ahmetkocaoglu1) 
 

CAN PEKİN 
Lecturer at Bahçeşeh4r Un4vers4ty, Faculty of Commun4cat4on, An4mat4on Department 

 
Born 4n 1987 4n Izm4r, Pek4n completed h4s bachelor's degree at Anadolu Un=vers=ty, Faculty of F=ne Arts, 
Department of Cartoon and An=mat=on, after he graduated from Ümran Baradan Anatol=an F=ne Arts H=gh 
School, Art Department. In 2013, he graduated from Teess=de Un=vers=ty, M.A. Concept Art for Games and 
An=mat=on. In 2016, he began work4ng as a research ass4stant at Yaşar Un=vers=ty, Faculty of Art and Des=gn, 
Department of An=mat=on. He was a lecturer at Kütahya Dumlupınar Un=vers=ty, Faculty of F=ne Arts, 
An=mat=on Department between 2018-2021. In 2022, he began lectur4ng on the pre-product4on process and 
f4gure draw4ng at Bahçeşeh=r Un=vers=ty, Faculty of Commun=cat=on, Cartoon and An=mat=on Department. 
In add4t4on, he cont4nues h4s academ4c stud4es by part4c4pat4ng 4n var4ous domest4c and abroad events. 

Behance: https://www.behance.net/cpek4n 
LInkedIn: https://tr.linkedin.com/in/pekincan 

Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/pekin_can/ (pek4n_can) 
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NAZLI EDA NOYAN 
Prof. Dr. at Bahçeşeh=r Un=vers=ty, Faculty of Commun=cat=on, An=mat=on Department 

D4rector of An=m.İst 
Com4c Book Author & Illustrator 

 
Born 4n Izm4r 4n 1974, Noyan completed her undergraduate stud4es at Dokuz Eylül Un=vers=ty, Faculty of 
F=ne Arts, Graph=c Des=gn Department, and her master's degree 4n Graph=c Des=gn Deparment from B=lkent 
Un=vers=ty and Flor=da Un=vers=ty, and completed her Ph.D. 4n Art H=story Department at İstanbul Tekn=k 
Un=vers=ty. Hav4ng worked as a des4gn 4ntern at UNICEF Ghana, Noyan 4s the found4ng cha4rman of 
Bahçeşeh=r Un=vers=ty, Faculty of Commun=cat=on, Department of Cartoon and An=mat=on, and the author 
and 4llustrator of 13 ch4ldren's books. Tak4ng part as a wr4ter and d4rector 4n an4mated f4lms that were 
deemed worthy of many awards and screen4ngs 4n the nat4onal and 4nternat4onal arena, Prof. Dr. Nazlı Eda 
Noyan 4s also the founder and d4rector of the BAU An=m.İst An=mat=on Fest=val and Educat=on Platform. 

LInkedIn: https://tr.l4nked4n.com/4n/nazlı-eda-noyan-6560a41a3 
OffIcIal WebsIte: https://girlsawthesea.net  

Instagram: https://www.4nstagram.com/l4ttlenarrans/?hl=en (l4ttlenarrans) 
 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 

We would l#ke to thank the compan#es and #nst#tut#ons l#sted above for the#r support on 
organ#z#ng th#s compet#t#on.  

 


